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Monrrin truck team w ins fifth
PUCE IH PACIFICCOdST CONFERENCE
1-2

University of California in First Place With 43
Points;
Washington State and Idaho Beaten by Montana;
U. of W. Man Gets Individual Honors.
Represented by five men, the Uni
versity of Montana track team won
fifth place in the Pacific Coast inter
collegiate track and field meet held
at Pullman, Washington, last Satur
day. The University of California,
with 43% points, won the meet, nos
ing out the University of Washington
by 3% points. Washington won 40
points, O. A. C. 2S%, U. of O. 24,
TT. of Montana 12, W. S. C. 11, and
U. of Idaho 6.
California, regarded as an easy
winner after her victory in the east,
nosed out Washington. Not until the
relay race was the issue decided be
tween the two schools. No records
were broken, although Spearow of
Oregon tried to better the conference
record of Jenne, Washington State,
one inch in the pole vault, but stopped
at 12 feet 6 inches.
*
Hurley of Washington, running his
last races, won individual honors with
15 points. Spearow of Oregon made
11 >and Walker of O. A. C., 10.
A steady downpour which began
Thursday and continued for three
days, with no let-up during the meet,
ruined the track and field, changing
it into a sea of mud and water. It
was a slough of despond in which
the hopes of smashing records was
drowned, and the shivering athletes
went about their work like farm
hands in a wet barn lot. The run-

ners splashed water like a sea-horse
when coming up the straightaway,
and the weights skidded and plunked
as they came down in the mud.
Nearly 1000 spectators braved the
rain and soggy seats and endured the
cold until the meet was over.
Egan Hits the Tape.
Captain Bob Egan, running his last
race for the Grizzlies, ploughed
through the wet track for a victory
over the fastest men in the north
west, won his quarter-mile race very
handily, despite the handicap of a
cold on the chest.
Scotty Andrus, Montana’s Paddock,
won second place in the century, and
nearly nosed out Hurley. Scotty was
set a yard at the start, and came
from behind and nearly defeated the
fast coast man. He led the 220 for
the first 200 yards, then slipped in
a bog, and fought his way to fourth
place. Big George Axtell won fourth
in the shot-put, running close ..to the
powerful California men. John Shaf
fer won third place in the discus.
Warren Maudlin, the fifth member of
the team, encountered hard luck and
did not qualify in the discus, making
a pretty heave, but stepped over the
circle. Egan is the only man of the
team to graduate, and Coach Stewart
holds out the hope of winning a
higher place in the meet next year,
______ (Continued on Page Four)______
NOTICE.
The last Y. W. C. A. meeting of
the year will be an outdoor meeting
held on the campus by Craig Hall
Thurdays at 4 o’clock. All women are
invited and members are especially
urged to attend.

Silver-lined Future Predicted
for Next Year by
Perk Spencer.
John F. ( “ Biscuits” ) Driscoll was
elected captain of next year’s base
ball team at a meeting of the baseball
lettermen after the Montana-Wash
ington game Saturday afternoon.
Thirteen men will receive letters at'
the presentation of the track and
baseball letters next Saturday after
noon.
A player must participate in 27 in
nings o f varsity baseball in order to
be eligible for a letter. The following
men have played the required number
of innings and will receive letters
Saturday: J. Driscoll, Stowe, Tan
ner, Dickson, Baird, Weideman, A.
Driscoll, Johnston, Porter, Centerwall,
BUrtness,
Simmons, and ' Corbley.
Baseball sweaters will not be here
until next year, according to Student
Manager George Whitcomb.
Centerwall pitched in seven of the
games played by the varsity this
spring and gave a good account of
himself in all except the Washing
ton and Idaho games in the western
tour. Porter hurled excellent ball in
the first game against Whitman, de
feating them 5 to 4. He was also
\ised at Spokane against the Bull
dogs and at Idaho against the Van
dals and pitched steady ball, although
losing both games. Johnston’s b£st
game of the season was Saturday’s
Contest against the Huskies. He per
mitted only one earned run and pulled
himself out of numerous bad holes.
“Biscuits” Driscoll leads the regu
lars of the team in hitting with an
(Continued on Page Three.)
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SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS
TO BE GIVEN GAMP BOYS
Twenty-three Men Will Soldier for
Six Weeks at Camp Lewis.

All men going to Camp Lewis this
summer will receive special examina
tions not earlier than June 7, accord
ing to a notice issued by the regis
trar’s office, and not later than June
8. It is desired that these examina
tions be given Thursday and Friday,
June 7 and 8. These examinations
will be given without fees.
The following named men are going
to camp at Camp Lewis, Wash., June
14 to July 26: Anderson, Beckwith,
Coulter, Deeney, Gibson, Graham,
Haegg, Harrison, Howitson, Kein,
Koch, Kirkwood, Loveless, G. Peter
son, A. Peterson, Quinn, Reed, Reyn
olds, Rutherford, Strommes, Thorn
ton, Williams, and Whitcomb.
Most of the above men are taking
the advanced R. O. T. C. course, and
a few of them the basic course.
NOTICE.
All Areme members are urged to at
tend the meeti'ig which will be held
at the Masonic temple at 7:30 to
night. This meeting is very impor
tant, as plans will be made to na
tionalize Areme.
CATHERINE HAUCK, Secy.

Tonight is the N ight o f
“ D ean Stone N ight”
Journalism students will observe
Dean Stone night this evening at
Greenough park, as before announced.
Tonight, Dean Stone will own the
world, insofar as the journalists are
concerned. It is an event which every
journalism student makes a point of
attending as a mark of, respect to the
dean. It is just a frolic, a big lark
where every person forgets for a few
hours, the dignity becoming to a col
lege student and becomes a “kid”
again. And the dean is always the
biggest kid of the lot, the most ex
uberant and, from all appearances,
the happiest.
Festivities are scheduled to begin
promptly at 6 o’clock with the prep
aration of a regular picnic supper
a la coffee and weiners, cooked over
an open fire in the most approved
style.
Ad fin is: Everyone is asked to
bring a spoon and cup.

ANNUAL FETE WILL
UE HELD TOMORROW
Pageant Will Be Given on
Dornblaser F i e l d
After Parade.
May Fete, the annual spring fes
tival o f the University women, will
be held tomorrow evening on Dorn
blaser field. Word was given out yes
terday to the effect that the pageant
would be held tonight, but after prac
tice last night, it was decided an
other rehearsal would be held before
the final presentation.
The fete is scheduled to begin at
9 o’clock on Dornblaser field, follow
ing the parade. Campus organiza
tions entering floats will have their
exhibits ready on the campus at 6 :30
tomorrow evening. The plan is to
have the parade wind downtown and
arrive back on the campus just be
fore the fete begins.
Officials of the A. S. U. M. said
last night that any matter concern
ing the parade which is not under
stood could be explained by Yell King
Gid Boldt, who is in charge.

TANNER ELECTED TD
M CLUB PRESIDENCY
At the last business meeting of the
M club this year, held yesterday in
the new gymnasium, the following
members were elected for next year’s
officers: Gordon Tanner, president;
Wee Maudlin, vice-president; George
Dahlberg, secretary, and John Shaf
fer, treasurer.
President Porter appointed a com
mittee to arrange for the initiation
of the new members who have won
their letters this year, which will be
next Monday night, and it is said that
a hard initiation will be planned for
them.
GAMMA EPSILON PI HOLDS
INITIATION AND PLEDGING
Gamma Epsilon Pi, woman’s na
tional business administration hon
orary fraternity, held a joint pledging
and initiation Wednesday, May 30.
Miss Esther Clements was initiated as
an honorary member; Marjorie Wil
kinson and Violet Flannigan were
pledged and initiated into the active
chapter. A banquet for the new ini
tiates will be held at the Tavern
Tuesday night, June 5.

LARGEST CUSS ID UMVERSITY HISTORY
W ill BE GRANTED DIPLOMAS NEXT M lffif
Senior Class of 167 Will Start Commencement Exercises
This Week; Musical Recital, Class Day, Baccalaureate
Service and Commencement Is Order of Events.
Degrees will be conferred upon a tion ceremonies will take place upon
Sophomores and
class of 167, the largest ever grad Dornblaser field.
uated from the University, and Dr. freshmen will then fight a battle with
Melvin A. Brannon formally will be hoses, to decide the annual champion
installed chancellor of the Greater ship in water sports.
In the evening there will be a re
University by Governor Joseph M.
Dixon during the exercises of the ception by the Associated Students in
A
twenty-sixth annual commencement honor of the graduating class.
week, which begins Friday, June 8.
dance will be part of the evening’s
Singing on the Steps Thursday eve entertainment, to which everybody is
ning will informally open the pro invited.
Pi’esident C. H. Clapp will deliver
gram. Seniors will appear clad in
cap and gown. President C. H. Clapp, the Baccalaureate sermon on “Two
Coach James Stewart, Harold Baird, Principles of Control” in the Prespresident of the senior class, and sev byerian church at 8 o’clock Sunday
eral representatives of the alumni will evening.
Commencement exercises will be
speak. A band concert has also been
held in the gymnasium Monday morn
planned.
Under the direction of DeLoss ing at 10:30. There will be seats for
Smith, the annual recital of the stu-1fifteen hundred people. Faculty and
dents of the school of music will be alumni will meet to decide the base
ball title for the year at 2:30 in the
given at 8 o’clock in the evening.
Senior class day exercises, which afternoon on Dornblaser field.
A reception in honor of Chancellor
begin Saturday morning at 10 o’clock
in the. University auditorium, promise Brannpn will be held on the oval in
to furnish innovations in the tradi the afternoon from 4 o’clock to 6
tional customs of the day. The his o’clock. The alumni will hold a busi
tory, will and prophecy of the class ness meeting in the auditorium at
is not to be delivered with the formal 5:45.
Arthur W. O’Rouke of Helena '12,
dignity of previous years. Plans have
been made to provide amusement as will be toastmaster at the alumni
well as ceremonial rites in the exer banquet held at the Tavern starting
at 7 o’clock. Speeches will be made
cises.
TJje juniors will then hold mock by Governor Joseph M. Dixon, Presi
commencement exercises. Letters and dent Clapp and Tom Busha, president
athletic prizes will be awarded fol of the Alumni association. After the
lowing the junior program. In the banquet tables will be cleared away
afternoon at 2 :30, “ M” club initia- and a dance will follow.
NOTICE.
Seniors who subscribed for the 1923
Sentinel will receive their copies next
Saturday afternoon. The remaining
books will be given out either Tues
day or Wednesday of next week.
BILL AHO, Manager.

STUDENT JISSISTINTS
NOT HIRED NEXT TE(R
Clapp Says Move Is Made
Account of School’s Money
Shortage.

On

“The staff of student assistants will
be cut down very considerably next
year,” said President Clapp yesterday.
“The appropriations have been dimin
ished so much that the plan of doing
away with several student assistants
has been adopted to save money.
There is nothing definite as to how
many will be employed, but each de
partment will have to get along with
as few as possible.”

TD HOLD FINAL S.D.S.
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
The last Singing on the Steps of the
quarter will be held next Thursday
evening at 7 :30.
Besides the regular S. O. S. routine,
the seniors.will appear for the second
time in their caps and gowns upon the
steps of Main hall. Short talks will
be made by President Clapp, Coach
Stewart, and “Tick” Baird, president
of the senior class. George Boldt, the
yell king, will compete with the Griz
zly band ,to see who can make the
most noise.

GRIZZLIES DEFEATED
IN SEASON’S F IL E
University of Washington
Huskies Take Game by
4-to-0 Score.
The Montana Grizzly ball team lost
its final game of the season to the
strong University of Washington nine
by the score of 4 to 0 Saturday on
the Fort Missoula diamond. For eight
inninps, the contest was a hard-fought
pitchers’ duel between Johnston of the
Grizzlies and Liston of Washington.
Johnston held the visitors to one
rim until the eighth, when two boots
by outfielders allowed another to
cross the plate. The Huskies scored
their final two runs in the last in
ning on Grizzly errors. Liston held
Montana to four scattered hits and
set down eight men on strikes.
Washington’s only earned run came
in the first inning when Barrett re
ceived Johnston’s sole base on balls,
was sacrificed to second and third on
infield taps by Welts and Lewis, and
check in at the plate on Gardner’s hot
double down the left-field foul line. '
“ Biscuits”
Driscoll
bounced
a
single off Liston’s shins in the first
frame, but was forced out at second
by Stowe. Tanner went, out on an
infield ■ tap to Barrett.
Dickson
whiffed.
Both teams were retired without
difficulty in the third, fourth and
fifth innings with the exception of
Lewis, Washington shortstop, who
hammered out a triple in the third,
but could not score. Liston doubled
to left in the fifth, but was killed at
the plate by Baird’s throw to Guthrie
after Welts had singled. Welts was
caught stealing by Guthrie’s perfect
(Continued on Page Three.)
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UPON ASSU M IN G RESPO N SIB ILITY.
W ith the sense that a task lies ahead, and that responsibility
weighs a bit more heavily upon his shoulders as a Montana student,
the editor-elect pf the Kaimin assumes office with this, issue of the
paper.
W e have little to say. W e do not believe that the outlining of
a set policy to be carried out for next year is at all necessary. W e
think that if the Kaimin serves the student body well, helps solve
any little difficulty which may arise characterized as a student
issue, and provides in its humble way a sort of recreation or enter*
tainment for its readers then it serves its purpose and justifies its
existence. A set policy, more or less narrows things and in many
cases does not give way to broad discussion.
W e will always endeavor to serve Montana.
This service is
interpreted in many different ways, of course, but being a student
newspaper it may help along all lines of interpretation. W e will not
over-emphasize any one phase of student activity as all of us have
different opinions as to what the most important activity is. W e
promise to do our best and will welcome advice and criticism from
the student body at all times.
Our policy, you say?
A ll right, “ The University F irst.”

The Grist
“ The mills of the gods grind slow
ly, bat they grind exceeding fine.”

Galilio Sez:
The theme for the May Fete is
taken from an Indian legend, so there
ought to be a chance for the large
co-ed to star.
Winner of the Carnegie Tough
* Luck Medal.
The guy that got a ticket to the
swimming meet but couldn’t get in.
“ That bird is a good horseshoe
player.”
“ How come?”
“He used to work in a wringer
factory.”
A Word to the Wise.
I f all the diplomas ever awarded
at Montana were put in a large water
proof tin box, there would be enough
to give one to every student ever
graduated here.
Clinkers, or Sayings of Grate Men.
Banker: Lend me your pen.
Ex-Convict:' I left my pen in Deer
Lodge.

Our Girl
She cheered for her sister in the
under-water race.
Idle Eyes?
The fellows that sit on the bleach
The 1923 Commencement program will begin this week. O ffi
ers during May Fete practice aren’t
cially the school of music recital will open the program, but in waiting for dates.
reality the program commences at the Singing on the Steps next
Thursday evening.
Elastic Interpretation.
She calls him Hub because he wears
This Singing on the Steps should be made the most impressive
one of the year. It is the time when the four-year students gather Boston garters.
for the last time as students to observe Montana’s best-loved tra
Carl: “ The sergeant lives out at
dition. It is the time when Those W ho Have Served, give way with the fort.”
Those W ho are to Serve, and leave the student body as active
Son: “ Where does his wife live?’*
Carl: ,lOut at the fortress.”
members. In other words, the ceremony is the graduation exer
cise front student activity.
W e are glad that the Singing on the Steps has been arranged. JACK STONE PLACES IN
NATIONAL POETRY CONTEST
The last one was entirely unworthy of Montana, and we are
glad it was not called the year’s last. Every student should take
Takes Third With Poem “ Commemora
Thursday evening’s event to heart and attend.
tion,” a Frontier Production.
It will do you good.

The general answer

“ Get a job at Sh elby!”
The big fight will be worth seeing no doubt, but don’t forget
that you want money to go to school.
The suggestion to salt away about $15 for the special train to
Bozeman next year should be kept firmly in mind. Y ou know what
football is, and you know what a good time you can have on a
speical train full of fellow students.
Let Shelby g o !
L et’s go Montana!

Econmics Hounds
Resort to P etty
Childhood Trices
No chances shall be taken upon the
campus. So decided the court of stu
dent opinion in a decision handed
down yesterday while it was in seces
sion at the library building.
Witnesses appearing before the tri
bunal revealed the existence of shock
ing conditions.
“ We wish to be fair,” said the pre
siding justice.
His associates con
curred, but with the reservation that
new evidence' accompanied by compen
sation, would in accordance with all
legal ethics call for a possible
acquittal.
Different and varied versions of the
crime were given. Decision was sus
tained and rendered upon the fololwing evidence:
“ Oh, Sir, isn’t that gambling?” said
the sopbisticrted lady freshman to the
iclite law student, as they mounted

the wet brown debris-strewn granite
blocks into the library entrance.
“ Ahem,”
retored
the
etiquettemodified barrister embryo, who twosomed her frequently. t‘By the whis
kers of Gladstone, for a fee, a con
sideration, I believe the deed could be
made grounds for action. It may pay
me to consult Dean Leaphart over his
morning Java.”
Despite a collective feminine appeal
for mercy and the doubts of one of
the law school’s most deep and most
noted ’ students, the tribunal handed
down its decision. The court of stu
dent opinion, in official session at the
portals of the book-house building,
known as the knowledge cage and the
den of the tribe of All Baba, branded
the appeal as false.
Additional opinion voiced by the
associate justices said “ it is a de
plorable example to our collective
moral strength.”
Anyway, the store was ten cents
richer, five minutes later.
P of.j,Horst and Clayton Farrington,
to tjie, eternal detriment of student
careers, matched nickles in front of
the library building for a candy bar.

FO U N TAIN PEN IN K

All But Seniors Leave by Sunday;
Several Students Already
at Work.

IT W IL L DO Y O U GOOD.

‘ Watcha going to do this summer?”
Everybody is asking everybody else that.

F l « ! STUDENTS IN S A N F O R D S
SUMMER FIE10 WORK
More than a hundred forestry stu
dents will enter actual field work dur
ing the summer months. Many of
them have already gone, and all but
the seniors will have left by the end
of this week, according to Dean
Skeels.
Several of the foresters have sig
nified the ranger stations to which
they will be sent. W. A. Frye will
go to the Lewis and Clark National
Forest at Great Falls; Earl Tennant
will be stationed at the Flathead In
dian Reservation; Paul G. Brady
will go to the Diamond Match com
pany in northern Idaho; Howard
Nicholas will do survey work on the
bureau of public roads in Montana
and Idaho; Ed Madsen and Ralph
Crowell will be stationed at the
Plumas National Forest in Califor
nia ; Wayne Painter is going to the
Stanis Laus station in California;
Albert K. Dexter will attend the for
esters’ service laboratory at Madison,
Wisconsin, where he is going to fin
ish a thesis for his master’s degree.
Charles McDonald is to be a ranger
at the Wasatch station in Washing
ton ; Linnell Brown will be at the
Cabinet National Forest in Idaho;
Charles Nicholas will go to the Nez
Perce National Forest in Idaho;
Ralph Day is also going to the Nez
Perce station to finish research work
on a thesis for his master’s degree
this fa ll; Harry Pierson is going to
work with the state forester o f Mon
tana.
A summer quarter of twelve weeks,
having no connection whatever with
the regular summer school work at
the University, will be conducted by
the forestry department. About 20
forestry trainers will be here all sum
mer to carry on this work.

HELEN ROTHWELL WINS
GUP FOR SHOOTING
Helen Rothwell, with a score of
238 out of a possible 500, won the
silver loving cup which is given
to the girl having the highest score
in the Girls’ Rifle Club competition
under the direction of Major G. L.
Smith.
Marcit Patterson, with a score of
236, was second; Gladys Hare, with
233, third, and Ema Svihovec, with
229, fourth. This competition ends
this year’s training.
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In a national poetry contest for col
lege students, conducted by the Poetry
Club of the Southern Methodist Uni
versity and judged by Haffiet Monroe,
editor of “Poetry: a Magazine of
Verse,” Witter Bynner, ex-president of
the Poetry Society of America, and
Louis Untermeyer, well-known Amer
508
ican poet and anthologist, Jack Stone,
’23, tied for third place with his poem
“Commemoration,” which was pub
lished in “The Frontier” for last No
ANNOUNCEMENT.
vember. In this contest entries were
made by students in 33 universities
Important meeting of the Bear
and 42 colleges in the United States.
First place was won by Miss Roberta Paws Thursday evening, 7 :30.
STUNT DUKE.
Swartz of Mount Holyoke College, sec
ond by Mr. Ottys Sanders of Southern
Methodist University, and Miss Flora
Hall of Simmons College (Boston) tied
with Mr. Stone. Professor Hubbel,
who conducted the contest, has writ
ten to Professor Merriam, “The Mon
tana group of poems is one of the
best.”
Mr. Stone’s poem:
Commemoration
These have brought me calm, and
quiet hope:
On summer afternoons, a curving slope
W IT H
O firs;
The changing hues of mountain
lines
At sunset;
And the solitude of cedars;
Skies,
Comedy and
Star-splotched, above close granite
Kino,grams
walls and pines
Mysterious;
And your eyes.

BUTTE CLEANERS
Kleaners That Klean
So. H iggin s

P h one 500

MISSOULA LAUNDRY
PHONE 52

- TODAY -

“ L o v e N e v e r D ie s ”
LLOYD HUGHES
MADGE

Phi Beta announces the pledging of
Leila B. McKenzie, Miles City, and
Helen Rothwell, Columbus, and the
initiation of Clarice Martin, Kalispell,
and Mary Angland, Great Falls.

Children ..................... 1Oc
Adults .......................... 40c

AND

BELLAMY

KING VIDOR’ S WONDERFUL
PICTURE OF LOVE
EVERLASTING
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Getty Second;
Haviland,
Reynolds and Emiger
Tie for Third.
About thirty girls participated in
the swimming meet held at 4 o’clock
yesterday.
Winners of individual
honors were Marian Akins first with
26 % points, Agnes Getty, with 14
points, and Jean Haviland, Rosiland
Reynolds, and Effie Eminger third
with nine point each.
Winners for the different events
were as follow s:
Dash, any stroke—Marian Akins.
1st; Gertrude Lemire, 2nd.
Dash, breast stroke—Effie Eminger,
1st; Agnes Getty, 2nd; Marian Akins,
3rd.
Dash, side stroke—Marian Akins
1st; Jean Haviland, 2nd; Lurena
Black and Agnes Getty, 3rd.
• Dash for beginners—Evelyn Weenick, 1st; Frances Crabb, 2nd; Carwela Badgley, 3rd.
Dash, swimming on back—Mercedes
O’Malley, 1st; Effie Eminger, 2nd;
Agnes Getty, 3rd.
Dash, crawl—Rosiland Reynolds, 1st;
Marian Akins, Agnes^ Getty, 2nd.
Long-distance plunge—Jean Haviland, 1st, making 39 feet 5 inches;
Marian Akins, 2nd; Rosiland Reynolds, 3rd.
Under-water swim—Marian Akins,
1st, swimming 108 feet 10% inches;
Agnes Getty, 2nd; Lurena Black, and
Mercedes O’Malley, 3rd.
Two-length
race—Marian
Akins,
1st; Rosiland Reynolds, 2nd; Jean
Haviland, 3rd.
Fancy diving (judged on form) —
Agnes Getty, 1st; Lurena Black, 2nd;
Effie Eminger, 3rd.
^resident C. H. Clapp, Coach J.
W. Stewart, and Tom McGowan acted
as judges J The members o f the swimbnng cla/sses who took part in the
meet welre coached by Miss Rhoda
Baxter alnd Dr. W. E. Scheiber.

peg to second. Montana’s half of the
fifth was uneventful, the side being
retired in order.
Montana’s best opportunity to score
came in the seventh. Dickson’s pop
fly dropped between Barrett and
Walby for a hit and Guthrie singled
sharply to right but Marriott’s peg to
Bakke nabbed Dickson at third.
The Huskies counted in the eighth
on Lewis’ single and two infield errors
and in the ninth shoved two more
runs across. Litson got a long single
to start the ninth. Barrett reached
first on an error and Welts hit into
a double play, J. Driscoll to Dickson.
Lewis tripled, scoring Liston, and
Gardiner’s bingle sent in the last run.
Montana went out in order in the
eigth. In the ninth, Carney and
Shoebotham, pinch hitting for Stowe
and Tanner, respectively, struck out,
and Dickson ended the game with a
fly to shortstop.
Washington—.. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1
0
9
1
0
Barrett, lb .... 4
2
0
1 0
0
Welts, 2b ...... 4
2
4
i
Lewis, ss ___ 5
5
0
0 2
Gardiner, If ... 5
3
0
0
0
1 0
0 0
Marriott, rf ... 5
0
0
0
0
0
Leavers, cf ... 3
1
1 2
Bakke, 3b ___ 3 0
1
0
0 8 0
Walby, c ___ 4
0
2
1
1
Liston, p ........ 4
3 0

Montana—
J. Driscoll, s»Stowe, 2b ......
Tanner, cf ....
Dickson, lb ...
Guthrie, c ......
Baird, rf ........
Corbley, If ....
A. Driscoll, 3b.
Johnson, p ....
♦Carney ..........
♦♦Shoebotham..

37
AB.
4
2
3
4
3
Q
3
3
3
1
1

4
R.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

—

30

0

10
H.
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

27 10
1
PO. A. E.
4
5
1
2
4
4
2
0
0
1
13
0
3
1 0
0
1
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
1
5 0
0
0
0
0
0
0

___

___

4

_

27,. iO

4

*Batted for Stowe in ^vfnth.
**Batted for Tannprin ninth.
Score by iBOmgs:
Washington! ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2— 4
Montana ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Summary: Two-base hits, Lewis,
Liston, Gardiner.
Three-base hits,
Lewis, 2. Sacrifice hits, Welts, Stowe.
Hit by pitcher, Leavers. Base on
balls, off Johnson, 2; off Liston, 0.
Struck out, by Johnosn, 2; by Lis
Most of Accepted Positions to Be ton, 8. Double play, J. Driscoll to
Scattered Throughout Montana.
Dickson. Umpire, Bill Barris. Time
of game, 1 hour and 45 minutes.

SMITES
TOTEACHNEXTHEIR

Fifty-seven of this year’s grad
uates from the University intend to
teach next year, according to records
of the department of education.
Most of those who have already
accepted positions will be scattered
(Continued From Page One)
throughout Montana. Marie Henni
gan is to be in Twin Falls, Idaho, average of .340. Gil Porter with .375
and Richard Underwood at a college and “ Chick” Guthrie with .400 have
in China.
Angeline Barnhart will higher averages than the peppery
teaqh at Superior, Montana; Marie shortstop, but both Gil and Chick
Badgley at Manhattan; Frances Car- have played in a comparatively small
son at Conrad; Elsie Holloman at number of games and are not en
Toston; Gertrude Karcher at Jordan titled to first batting honors. Dick
and Estelle Mennell at Pony.
son and Simmons of the regulars are
Others who are going to teach, but next to Driscoll with averages of .234
who have not yet decided where, are: and .233, respectively.
Vera
Ahlgren,
Herbert
Badgley,
The individual batting of the team
Agnes Brown, Leora Bradshaw, Ruth follow s:
Charles, J. Marie Carlisle, Collette Player—
Pet.
AB.
H.
t>oherty, Mark Fajsfbltt, Ruth Fowler, J. Driscoll ............... 50
.340
17
Eleanor Fergus^Abigail Graves, Dor- Stowe ............ .......... 29
.104
3
..otfry >
Galley, Catherine Tanner ........... .......... 25
5
.200
Hauck, Georgia Haniah, Rachel Jor Dickson ........... .......... 47
.234
11
dan, Margaret Keougb, Viola Leary, Baird .............. .......... 31
.129
4
Mary X. McCarthy, Istelle P. Men Weideman ..... .......... 24
4
.167
nell, Eunice (Moffett, Coral F. Mer Guthrie ......... ..........
2
.400
5
cer, Raymond1 Murphj, Edmily Mac- A. Driscoll .... .......... 12
i
.083
Lay, Nelma MacLajy, Lloyd Madsen, Johnston ....... .......... 41
8
.195
Esther Nelson, Genevieve t Petzoldt, Gamey ........... ..........
1
7
.143
jrma * Stark, Lillian Speer, Elvira Porter ......................
3
8
.375
Starz, Merle Swan, E. Alva Straw, Centerwall __ .......... 14
2
.143
Ruth M. Smith, Ruth Spencer, Made Burtness _____ .......... 30
4
.133
line Turck, Harriet E. Taft, Harriett Simmons ........ .......... 43
10 .233
Taylor, Gertrude Zerr, Irma Mengon, Corbley --------- ..........
8
0
.000
U. Grant Mercer, Perry Armstrong,
Coach Perk Spencer says that the
Kyle Jones, M. Laurene Lovejoy, Clar prospects for next year’s varsity team
ence B. May, Clarence E. Moore, Sid are very bright. Three promising
ney Slack, George Strong, and Eugenie I frosh pitchers of this yea r1will be
Froblicber.
eligible if Ben Moe, who is now play

BASEBALL TEAM PICKS
DRISCOLL FOR CAPTAIN

ing ball in Idaho, returns to school.
The other two are Red Rover and
Jimmie O’Conner, who pitched well
against the varsity. They are now
hurling good ball for the city league
teams. Centerwall will be back again
and is expected to show some real,
classy twirling. Tommy Long, “ Chick”
Guthrie and Simmons will be fighting
it out for backstop next year, while
Cammie Meagher will show Dickson
a battle for the initial sack. Yamacha, who is fielding well and hit
ting well with a city league team,
will be- a candidate for second base.
Other aspirants are “ Bus” Tarbox for
shortstop, and Briscoe for the hot cor
ner. Bus is playing with the Rochesters in the city league and is hitting
hard. Burtness will be out for his old
job at third.
Carney, Shoebotham,
Corbley, Tanner, and Flemming will
undoubtedly be the fly-chasing can
didates for next year’s team. Weideman, Johnston, Porter, Baird, and
A. Driscoll have played their last
varsity games, as all graduate this
spring.
Coach Spencer graduates this year
and will not coach the team next
year, as he plans to enter business.
No coach has been definitely appoint
ed to take Spencer’s place.
BOB OSLUND W ILL RECEIVE
PH. D. FROM U. OF CHICAGO
Robert Oslund ’20, who studied
biology at the University, will receive
his doctor’s degree in that subject
from the University of Chicago this
month, according to word received in
Missoula recently.
Oslund recently
gained recognition at the Chicago
school by writing a treatise on
zoology, which has been accepted by
leading zoology instructors of the
country, as an unusual piece of work.
Mr. Oslund will return to Missoula
after his graduation and spend the
summer here'"

fit

The B arb

19

A real story o f Uni
versity life. W e dare
you to put this book
down
after
once
starting it. G et your
copy now at

THREE CANDIDATES OUT
from the
fa c to iy

Three candidates have applied for
the A. S. U. M. store managership,
but the store board has made no
choice.
Harold Seipp of Billings, W. H.
Perrior of Missoula, and Morris Mc
Collum of Lewistown are the three
candidates. The appointment is ex
pected soon, said Helen Newman, a
member of the store board.

i

ROLL Y O U R

O W N W IT H

R i z X s C r o ix Papers Attached

BOTANY PICNIC.
The Botany picnic will be held
Thursday, June 7. The picnicers will
catch the 4 o’clock Bonner car. From
Bonner the party will hike a short
distance up the Blackfoot, where they
will have their lunch.

ASK

W HISLER
REAL ESTATE1- INSURANCE

0pm
M

•

1\ / /
\
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'

Divinity

Flower

Zodiac Sign 1

l Ashm odel
Daisy
Taurus
• **Tho oft repentant, thoa art innocent

**Ashmodel knoweth of thy good intent

5

** ||

V w —

QUEEN OF JEWELS

Lucky, lucky April-born men and women! Who wouldn’t glady
change months with you and have the privilege of wearing the “ sparkling
diamonds,” not only for their undisputed beauty, but as their birthstone.
Don’t miss the opportunity we are offering in our unusual display of
diamonds.
Come today and select your favorite from among the many in our
cases.

B. & H. JEWELRY CO.
"ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW”

PETERSON DRUG CO.
“A

G ood Place to Trade”
T H R E E STO R E S

THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
After Every Party
(W a lts )
by the Columbians

Snake's Hips
(F o x T ro t)

AGENCY: '

Whitman's Fine Candies
Crane's Stationery
Hurd's Stationery

A complete die-stamping equipment.
No delay in having
crests or monograms stamped on stationery, programs, etc.

by the Georgians

SM ITH'S D RU G STORE
(O n the Busy C orner)

Meet me at

You can get your big

GROUP PICTURE
at

KELLY'S C IG A R STORE
W here A ll the B oys M eet

The Student Store
KNOWLES BLAIR

Special Rates fo r Board
by week or month

HOM E CAFE
511 S. Higgins

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS

J O H N P O PE
Heating and Plumbing
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

M E M O R Y BOOKS
And
G RAD UATION GIFTS

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

McKAY ART CO.

DICKINSON PIANO tO;

North End o f the Bridge

208 Higgins Ave.

BETTER GLASSES
at
B A R N E TT'S
Near the Po»t<^fice

THE KAIMIN

NTANA WINS FIFTH
PLAGE AT PULLMAN
(Continned from Page 1.)

O ld Ones E a t at
Expense o f N ew Ones

T BE
TURNED IN BY TONIGHT

and

A banquet will be given in honor
of the old A. S. U. M. officers at the
'avern, Thursday evening, June 7,
by the new officers.
Class representatives are to be in
cluded and speeches will be given by
several of both the old and new offi
cers, according to Audrey Allen, new
ice-president. Bill Cogswell will act
is toastmaster.

ti the help of several good freshAll R. O. T. C. uniforms must be
of this year’s class.
turned in by tonight at 5 o’clock,
according to Major G. L. Smith.
The Summary.
Rifles must be cleaned and inspected
OO-yard dash—Hurley, Washingby the major.
j won; Andrus, Montana, second;
The uniforms must be turned in
•sen, Oregon, third; Anderson,
and the rifles inspected before a grade
shington, fourth; time, 9.9 seconds.
will be given to the student. All the
20-yard dash—-Hurley, Washingcadets who took part in the Memorial
won ; Oberteuffer, Oregon, secday parade have but one class to
McCarty, W. S. C., third; Andattend this week. Uniforms need not
Montana, fourth; time, 22.5.
be worn to classes.
40-yard
dash — Egan,
Montana,
n ; Saxby, California, second; FerDeMOLAY INITIATIONS WILL
Washington, third; Risley, Oregon,
BE HELD THURSDAY NIGHT
irth; time, 52 flat.
3alf-mile run—Sims, O. A. C., w on;
Initiations into the first and second
chel, W. S. C., second; Peltier,
egon, third; Vanvoise, Washing- Professors Recruited From Other degrees of Sentinel chapter, Order of
DeMolay, will be held Thursday eve
Colleges; 30 on Faculty.
fourth; time, 2:3:2.
ning at 8 o’clock in the Masonic tem
dile run—Walker, O. A. C., won;
ple. All members aer urged to be
dge, O. A. G., second; Seener
Four .new faculty members from present at this, the last meeting of
ishington, third; Leslie, Washingthe year.
State, fourth; time, 4 minutes other colleges and universities in the
After the initiation ceremonies there
United States have been engaged to
4 seconds.
will be speeches by several Masons
Two-mile run—Walker, O. A. C., teach here during the summer quar and DeMolays. Lunch will be served
>n; King, Washington, second; Pen- ter, according to Professor Freeman to everybody
present after
the
ill, Idaho, third; Melnnis, Washing- Daughters, summer school director. speeches, and the Sentinel chapter
1, fourth; time, 10:12:5.
These a re: Professor J. H. Holst, will disband until the beginning of
120-yard hurdles—Becker, Califor- from the Montana State College of the next quarter.
i, w on; Loomis, W. S. C., second; Agriculture and Arts, to teach educa
irhart, O. A. C., third; Berkey, tion and psychology; Associate Pro
ilifornia, fourth; time, 16.5.
fessor Myrtle D. Francis, from the
220-yard
low
hurdles — Hurley, College of Industrial Arts at Denton,
ashlngton, won; Gerhart, O. A. C., Texas, to teach home economics;
cond; Powers, Idaho, third; Peddy- Associate Professor Louis D. Hart
rd, W. S. C., fourth; time, 25 flat, man, from the department of psy
One of the Finest Hotels in
Pole-vault— Spearow, Oregon, w on: chology and education at Grinnel Col
the State.
illison, Washington, second; Norris, lege, to teach education, and Profes
ilifornia, and Mason, Washington sor H. A. Trexler, of the department
Merchant’s Lunch, 40c
Jd for third. Height, 12 feet 6 of political science at Whitman Col
Special Dinners, 75c and 85c
lege. Professor Trexler was a former
ches.
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25
High jump— Spearow, Oregon, won teacher here, having been professor
COFFEE SHOP OPEN
ennett, O. A. C., and Muller, Cal of economics here in 1916. There
6:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. Daily
ornia, tied for second; Treyer, Cal will be 30 instructors on the summer
Waffles and Hot Cakes at all
ornia, and Egtvett, Washington school staff, and six on the library
Hours.
staff.
>urth; height, 5 feet 6 inches.
Director
R.
W.
Kent
of
the
Amer
DINING
ROOM OPEN
Discus—Neufeldt, California, won
11:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.
gtvett, Washington, second; Shaffer, ican Vocational Institute at Minne
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Montana, third; Becky, California apolis will give several courses in
Music Every Evening.
vocational education during the sum
>urth; distance, 138 feet 3-8 inch.
mer quarter to superintendents, prin
Javelin—Sorrenti, California, won cipals, and teachers of vocational
eterson, California, second; McLeod
THE
education in the high schools of Mon
7. S .. C., third; Purnell, W. S. C tana. Mr. Kent comes here officially
>urth;Tdistance,'174 feet 10 inches, recommended by Dr. C. A. Prosser
Broad jump — Boren, .California leading authority on vocational edu
ron; Mueller, California, second cation in the country. Mr. Kent re
igtvett, Washington, third; Spearow ceived his degree from the University
MISSOULA, MONTANA
►regon, fourth; distance, 22 feet % of Indiana, having done graduate
ich.
C
A
P
ITA
L ___________ 4 200,000.00
work with Prosser. He was also an
SURPLUS AND
Shot-put — Whittier,
California instructor in Danwoody Industrial In
P R O F IT S __________
120,000.00
ron; Neufeldt, , California, second stitute. For the past two years he RESO
U RC ES_______ 2,900.000.00
Igtvett, Washington, third; Amtell has been director of American Voca
lontana, fourth; distance, 44.54 feet tional Institute, a private institution
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Mile relay—Oregon, won; O. A. C under contract with the government
F. T. Sterling, President
econd; Idaho, third; Washington, to train? disabled ex-service men in
J. FL T. Hyman, Vice-President
ourth; time, 3.30:6-10.
Newell Gough, Cashier
fifteen different occupations.
Will H. Clark, Assist. Cashier
During the first six weeks of the
G. A. W olf
C. F. Kelley
summer quarter, Director Kent will
L. O. Evans
W. L Murphy
give there of the following courses,
4% ON SAVINGS AND
the three selected to be determined by
TIME DEPOSITS
the superintendents, principals, and
teachers as shown by the interest and
registration:
,
TEACHERS
1. Organization and Administration
of Vocational Education.
New Vacancies Daily
Dr. J. H. Underwood, head of the
2. Social, Economic and Education
Enroll NOW for Entire Northwest.
economics department, who has been al Significance of Vocational Educa
on a leave the past year, is stopping tion.
E. L. HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
in Missoula for a few days.
202 S m ead-S Im ons B ld g.
3. History of Vocational Education
Dr. Underwood is on his way to
4. Methods and Standards of In
the University of Colorado at Boul struction in Vocational Education.
der, where he will teach sociology
HIGH SCHOOL CANDY
Summer school sessions will start
during the summer. He will return June 18, and continue until August
SHOP
in the fall to take up his old duties 17, with July 4 as a holiday.
at the University here. “ I came back
(O pposite High School)
University of Montana bulletins for
to check up on a few dog-eared summer quarter may now be obtained
Ice Cream, Candy and T obacco
notes,” said Dr. Underwood, “but I at the telephone booth, according to
can’t remember any of my old jokes Mr. Daughters.
without a card index.” He promises
*
Children’s Hair Cutting
a story of his sojourn in New Tori
Razor Honing
ALPHA KAPPI PSI.
the next time.
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
AND BATHS
Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet tomor
NOTICE.
Shop with Service Second to None.
row afternoon, Room 103 of Simpkins
Ladies’ Hair Bobbing, Shampooing
Over 125 University women have hall, at 4 o’clock.
Under American Bank
not paid their pledges to the Y. W.
C. A. This represents those who still
owe all or part payments.
This
money must be in this week in order
that the finances of the organization
may be settled and to make plans for
AND BATH S
sendihg~a delegate to Seabeck.
Electric Curlers, $3.00, $4.50, $6.50
Mo shy’ a
‘ KATHERINE KEITH,
U N D E R F IR S T N A TIO N A L . B A N K
MISSOULA ELECTRIC SUPPLY C o.
Financial Chairman.
1

BETTER CRUST
HARVEST BREAD
Pies, cakes, cream puffs, cup
cakes, doughnuts, cookies,
fancy pastry o f ail kinds,
W E H A V E IT

Fraternities and, Sororities
Given Special Attention

THE ROYAL BAKERY

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
FOR SUMMER QUARTER

Jflovence

531 So. Higgins
Phone 415

Ladies, let us take care of your
luncheons and card parties.
No Charge for Tables

Miller’s Barber Shop

—

THE — i

CRYSTAL POOL
Special rates for parties of
eight or more
Open from 2 to 11 p. m.

Dancing Each Evening
From 9 to 12

TA K E

The First National Bank
of Missoula
Established

Coffee
Parlor

1873

4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

A PLUNGE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

The

M O N TA N A ’S OLDEST NATIONAL
BANK

Where the Students Meet
Mrs. T. J. Walterskirchen, prop.
HIGGINS AV.

PHONE 744

D o You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given b y correspondence. Inquire
how crtJus earned may be applied on present ceL'cge>>roj&am.

(■|
V
J

© tfp H t t t w r B f t g n f dLt|lr&im
HOME S TU D Y D E P T.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

]R. J. H.
RETURNS FROM EAST

S W I M IN

TAVERN CAFE

*.OC. UL1N OIS |r

gfeteti
____

, _ .

1*--iww-•

X

•

Missoula Trust & Savings Bank
MISSOULA, M ONTANA

CAPITAL $200,000.00

SURPLUS, $50,000.00
OFFICERS

J. M. KEITH, President
S. J. COFFEE, Vice-President

R. C. GIDDINGS, C a s te r
LEONARD LARSON, Asst. Cashier

4 % PER ANNUM PAID ON TIME
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
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Electric Cooking
—clean
—convenient
—economical

|
|
|
|

Missoula Light and Water Co.
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